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'nions
wo to
Fr.Faddoull
Editor:
I say Bravo t o , Father
Salem Faddoul for his letter
in the Courier-Journal, April
27. It's about time that some
priest, am/ priest, told i t
"like it is." Except for the
heinous crime of abortion,
too long has the Church
pushed aside morals and
doctrine
f o r "mamby-

pamby" ideas of love and
rights.
I sometimes, wonder if
certain people know the
true meaning of love. It's
just about time that we put
just as much emphasis on
God's justice and doctrine
as we do on His love.
Speaking o f love, didn't
Jesus say "He who does the
w i l l o f my Father is
my brother, my sister and
my mother"?
If we want true love, let's
strive to do the will of the of
the Father, as expressed
through the wishes of the
Holy Father. Even though
perhaps hot infallible, the
Pope's statements are still
the ordinary means o f
teaching faith and morals,
based o n centuries of
tradition and scripture.
As an example, our Pope
says no to the ordination of
women, and our bishop
turns around and favors
women's ordination. What
k i n d o f example
and
leadership is this?
I truly feel, in spite of the
Church's exhortation at Lent
time that "deny yourself
and take up-.your cross
daily" ^uch is tast becoming
passe
Paying attention to the
declarations of our Holy
Father (who is really Christ
speaking as head of the
Church),' even though what
he says may go against fhe
grain, is in reality denying

More Letters
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Mr. and Mrs. L. that my mind is boggled and
Waldo Williams
61 Picture Book Park
Holcomb,N.Y. 14469

A Time
To Listen

Catholic schools closing?
They can't afford to keep Editor:
open because they have to
I believe in growth and
pay lay people to teach,
there are no nuns to run expansion and change but
them. The same goes for the have been concerned as I
hospitals, no nurses among read the Courier lately
our nuns to nurse the sick. 'about the means used to
Where are all of our nuns? effect these changes. My
What are they doing? For concern became acute as I
that matter, where are all read the May 11 issue. The
our priests? What are they word " a c t i o n " appeared so
doing? They are living in many times and contheir
own
apartments, troversial subjects were
driving their own cars, going debated i n such " i m to parties, going to Detroit pressive" human arguments
to fight for women to be
priests.
We never minded supporting our diocese while
nuns were doing the things
they were meant to do and
priests as well. But we are
beginning to feel like those
who are refusing to pay their
income taxes because they
don't believe in supporting
military buildup, abortions
or whatever goes against
their consciences. We don't
feel that we want to support
a diocese when the money
goes for things which we
don't care t o support.
Apartments, cars, liquor,
cigarettes, trips for way-out
liberal people. The on|y
solution we have come tip
with is to send our offerings
to someone like Mother
Theresa of Calcutta or some
other
real
spiritual
organization so that we do
not neglect the support of
our own Roman Catholic
Church. Are we wrong? If
someone out there can
convince us that we jare, we
would like their comments.

m

my spirit heavy.

Are we so impressed by
our own words and activities, so driven by our
own desires, so motivated to
change, that, like the
Zealots, we have stopped
listening t o each other,
stopped listening t o the
"still, small voice" of our
Creator? The clamoring
Zealots missed out in this
way. Have we lost our belief
that the simple prayer of
faith will move mountains and if mountains, certainly
men? I fear our petty
"actions" will " a c t " us off
the planet and out of
heaven.

handling o f these controversial matters t o ' the
time o f the Refjormatiori
when men lost patience and
took it upon themselves to
activate change. If! men had
trusted in the action of Cod
through their prayer, rest
and waiting, the painful
separation of Christians may
well have been • avoided.
And here we are, after many
valuable history lessons, in
the name of peace, unity
and change making the
same activist mistakes all
over again.

God... HE
Is Good

Lovingly submitted in
Jesus, our Brother,

Editor:
In regard t o the article by
Adelita Mehges - "God as
Mother" - which appeared
in the Courier-Journal May
4. In my opinion, this article
is a lot of nonsense. A
father, when a mother is not
present can act as mother
and father, and vice versa.
The points that Adelita
stressed in her article do
not convince me that Cod is
feminine. But he is good,
kind and loving to us all.

Linda Henehan
292 Aberdeen St.
Rochester, N.Y. 14619

Miss Mary A. Quirin
52 Pierpont St.
Rochester, N.Y. 14613

I see a resemblance in the.

HOME OF THE WEEK
TRUE ELEGANCE waits for YOU in this
gracious Colonial with a magnificent view
of the rolling hills of Perinton. Custom
built and spacious, the 2,340 sq. ft. of
gracious living space includes 4 cnarming
bedrooms, 2Vl fully tiled baths and the
ease of a first floor laundry. Enjoy cul-desac privacy and happy family living in the
warmth of the large country kitchen with
appliances. The many features include
central air, brick fireplace with raised
hearth in family room, draperies and full
carpeting. Movesp condition. Offered at
$82,900. Call Geor^Keder at 244-6000.

Nothnagie Gallery of Homes
Moving? Call for full relocation services and information.

oneself and taking up a
cross.
Not all who plead "yea,
yea, Lord," shall enter the
kingdom of heaven, but " he

who. does the will of my
Father."
Clarence C. Zimmer

355 Wood Rd.
Rochester, N X 14626

Questions
For Readers
Editor:
The
religious
orders
that were started years ago
and now have the nuns of
today were started for
specific purposes. One for
seeing that the (children
were given a rfeligious
education, anottier f o r
nursing the sick, another for
taking care of orphans,, etc.
The women who were inspired by Cod to start these
orders, also realize^ it was
necessary for them lo live in
communities so that they
could have their own chapel
and different seryices t o
keep them close |to their
Source of energy. !
Today
t h e Catholic
schools are being! closed.
The Catholic hospitals are
being closed and e\|en some
of our priests jare advocating birth cojntrol as
there is no one to tjake care
of the orphans. Why are the

Gerould's
Pharmacies

Room
for improvement
Visit the Lincoln office
nearest you and learn
how easy it is to get a
home improvement
loan. If you apply
before noon, yotr'll have
an answer by 5 p.m.
the same day.

Rec check.
If you need a boat or recreation
vehicle to make you happy, we'll be
happy to lend you the money to get
it. In fact, we'll give you an answer
by 5 p.m. if you apply before noon
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Roamiri holiday.
No far away
place is too far
to visit when
you have a
vacation loan from
Lincoln. Ask for a
get-away-from-it-all
loan and we'll help
you make your getaway.
Wheel appeal.
You'll be pleased to see how fast
our wheels turn when you apply
for a car loan at Lincoln.
Whatever auto you want, you
ought to see Lincoln. First.
If there's something you need, now's
a great time to borrow from Lincoln.
We've got money for any good
purpose. Anawe've made borrowing
it as fast and easy as possible.
•
So if you need a loan, see

LinCOln FirSt Bank
!—#**—****************

Lincoln. First. The

Number 1 bank for loans.

